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Tartar Teen Talk
, XiV, :,,].. i '.1, HIM. On i|.;s Mil-lit alumni of Torrance High 

Si!;>nl vMil i.-iiin in's,.,. ih.-ir .ilma maler ruin Itcdomlo durim; 
on,, of Hi.. nVi'M si-nsalional rimtliall games of the season.' Yes, 

'the, Tnrraiier-Kedimdo football contest will be the scene of the 
first annual Motnocoininit I''uolball Came, special half-time activi 
ties In honor of, the alumni arc being planned by the high' 
school band, To Mlild up school' spirit, Kllcn Koehn, commis 
sioner of activities. )s organizing ah exchange pep rally with 
our rivals on the afternoon preceding the game.

This promises to be the most, exciting affair of the season. 
Alumni, don't 'fnll to attend!!'.Torrance High School welcomes 
you to its first annual Homecomlng Football Game.

The results are now known. Class elections are over-and 
<he . beaming new officers, campaign speeches forgot fen, are 
beginning to fulfill' the duties of their respective offices. Under 
the able leadership of Jim Donet, Cynthia Easlry. Ann Steinbaugh 
and Jerry nurns, newly-elected' frejrtiman class officers, a suc 
cessful year is promised. Jerry Ncoiy. sophomore class presi 
dent; f.ynn Lorcnz, B'abs Hazzard, Sally Sin-out. Mary Sue Ensley 
and Sandy Sanders are (he new governing body of the class of 
'M. The new junior class president, Dan Mayers and his cabi 
net, Ted Mfircoux, Sally Kayaltawa. Amy Okazakl, Joan Stephens 
and Daviif Forcier are planning to make this the best year ever 
for the class of T,3. Edgar Forcier Is the 'capable leader of the 
jcenlor class. Tom Long, Shirlcy York and Karen Ness make up 
.the cabinet a|id will lead the senior class on to a very successful 
year. . . .

The four class presidents make wonderful additions to the Stu 
dent Council and we're sure that with the help of the sludent 
body they will do an excellent job of representing their classes.

After much discussion and heated arguments, the Student 
Council has decided to treat the football team lo dinner. A 
meal of roast beef and mashed potatoes will be,served the 
team following the La Jolla game. Although S92 sounds like a 
lot of money lo spend, these athletes deserve it. ,

Time Is running short. The Associated Student Body Card con 
test is nearlnir a close. Friday, at a pep rally preceding the Leu- ] 
zhiger game, the class with the highest percentage of its mem-i 
bors with AS1! cards will be presented with a large gold trophy. \ 
At the present lime Ihe senior class is In the lead but the com- 
petition is keen and the contest isn't over yet. j

What are these Deltas everyone^ has been hearing so much ! 
nbout? No. they're not sororities. They're service clubs of the I 
Oirls' League at Torrancu High School and .are open to any and ! 
all girls who wish to be members. The Deltas were organized ! 
last June but did not go into action until this September at the j 
opening of school. Their purpose is to promote friendship be- j 
twecn tho girls and to unload some of the burdens of governing i 
the Girls' Vague from the officers. With seven Deltas to choose j 
from, tho student has a variety of fields open to her and can | 
always find a Delia in need of her special talent. These Deltas j 
are already proving to be a big success and an,asset to the! 
Girls' League. . :

That brings you up <o date on all that 'Is happening on 
the campus of Torrance High School.

As ;i fcrl ari]iiainted offer Hie management 'if the new Post 
Avenue Motors, Kl.'H] Post avenue-. IK go'ng lo give away during 
Friday and Saturday a coupon /-nod fur a free lubrication job 
iinyliine between now, and the flrsl of the year.

"There are no strings attached to the offer," state Carl 
Mlllsteln and Wade Qlenn, owners of the automotive firm. "We 
just want people to come In, look around and see what fine 
nml elaborate equipment wo have her'."

The sales office will remain open Friday and Saturday frcm 
n a in. until 0 p.m.

Plans Halloween 
Costume Party

The entire North Torrance citi 
zenry Is invited to attend the 
Halloween Masquerade to be 
staged in McMaster Park Recre 
ation Hall on Saturday, Octo 
ber 201 h.

The affair is sponsored by the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Association. The group Is 
also sponsoring" a"T?ldaies HalTo" 
Ween party' on Wednesday, Oc 
tober 1)1, from 0:30 lo 8:30 p.m.

Saturday's affair is to start 
at 8 p.m.-

A prize will be given to the 
wearer of the best costume.

Tours Europe 
During Leave

Master Sergeant Bob Simp- 
kins, son of Mrs. Dorothy Al-

_ bert, 22-10 Andrco avenue, has 
returned lo Berlin from a 21- 
day leave during which he vis- 
iteil Switzerland, Belgium, Lux 
embourg. Paris and the recrea 
tion area maintained by the 
Army at Garmi.sch, Germany for 
soldiers on leave.

Sergeant Simpkins, motor ser 
geant In. the 'fith Infantry Regi 
ment, went, to Berlin in June, 
1047. Ho previously served 
years In Europe during World 
War II and is authorized ti 
wear tho Silver Star, the Purpli 
Heart, the European Theater of 
Operations Ribbon with six bat 
tle stars, the- Victory Medal, thr 
medal for Humane Action and

, ihe Occupation Medal with the 
nil-lift device.

Walker Heads Group

Spaghetti 
Disappears 
In One 'Sup1

Following a spaghetti dinner 
prepared for 50 and consumed 
by 35 last Saturday night, five 
new members of the Torrance 
Key Club were accepted Into 
membership of the organization 
a_t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Wallace.

What appetites these high 
school boys have," commented 
Mrs. Wallace, who followed a 
recipe for 50 in preparing the 
feed.

Joining the ranks of Key Cub 
spaghetti fans were Ted Mar- 
coux. Hay Kelloy, Chuck Bing- 
hmn," Kelvin Figgins, and Bill 
Leetz all new members of the 
organization. The club is a 
group of high school aged boys 
sponsored by the Torrancc. Ki- 
wanis Club. President of the 
youth group is Harvey Rush- 
lelclt.

Guests at the affair included 
Mayor Bob L. Haggard, Dr. 
Howard A. Wood, division lieu 
tenant governor of Klwanls; Don 
Hitchcock, and Robert Morion.

Your CAR won't let

Stop here! Get your car checked by 
mechanics with real "auto know-how." 
Our shop is modern and fully equip- 
ped to give you the best of car 
care for real driving p.leasure.

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmohile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 Pacific( oast Hiway 
HKRMOSA BEACH

FKonticr 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

{Young Adults Slate 
October Meeting Date

The Young Adult Class of the 
I Methodist Church will hold its 
next regular social meeting Oc- 

1 tbhcr 27 at the borne of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Ralph F. King,. It was an 
nounced yesterday.

The group met recently In the | 
patio of the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. M. R. Rapsoni for the so 
cial meeting and a picnic sup- 
per featuring grilled hamburg 
ers.

After the businong meeting, 
presided over by Ransom, pr&l- j 
dent of the class, group .singing j 
was participated In by the more j 
than 30 persons pivsont. '

Reported in 
Job Seekers

A sharp dip In the number of 
persons seeking employment 
through the local Department of 
Employment offices was report 
ed this weeU by Mrs. Winona 
Kills, manager of the Torrance 
branch.

"As of October 10, there were 
363 residents of Torrance un

employed and seeking work 
through this office," Mrs. Kills 
reported.

At the same time In Septem 
ber, a total of 401 were regis 
tered with the office for jobs, 
the records show. '

For the first time In several 
months the search for jobs In 
agriculture dropped out of the 
picture. Mrs. Kllisjjtported that

~  WORLDS BEST ~
COFFEE

"E«f With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

no Torrance residents 
Ing work in such nr

seek-. | dairy workers.
vhich

egetable, and
Her complete report, on avail-

DICK BARTON
CHRYSLER-PLYHOUTH

SALES & SERVICE

New 180 H.P. V-8

Ch^yslor Saratoga
NOW ON DISPLAY

Sec Tills N«w Lower Priced

CHRYSLER V-8 at 

1885 Torrance Blvd.   Torrance 606

For the 
City of Torrance

Open cnmpetlllve examinations "ill be given In tho near 
future for (he following classlfnitons:

J'OLICK OFKU'ICR
(Salary S'JT.).Ofl to SIKO.WI per month)

POLK'K MATRON ft FILK CLKKK
(Salary .S3M.no lo $351.00 per month)
STOCK HOOM * RKCOIin MAN
(Salary $373.(M) In SS'ilt.nt) per month)

At'TOMOTIVK E<ll'IPMENT MECHANIC.'
(Salary $373.00 to $.130.00 per month)

BUS OPERATOR 
(Salary .$351.00 to $305.00 |wr month)

nrs ATTENDANT 
(Salary $233.00 lo $361.00 per month)

LABORER 
(Salary $211.00 to $25I.(IO per month)

ACCOUNT CLERK 
(Salary $211.00 to $251.00 pur month)

TYPIST CLERK
' (Salary $20«.tlO to $311.00 per month) 

All candidate* must be citizens of the United States, 
nml with the exception of Police Officer and Police Matron 
and File Clerk, must have resided In the City of Torrance 
for twelve months preceding date of filing.

Applications may be secured at thn office, of the Per 
sonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS
MONDAY, OCTOBER ! '!», 1051, AT 5:00 P.M.

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

FREE P ARK IN GPAVR^/^CKS CORNER ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BIV PS. I OPEN EVERYDAY - FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M,

SUN VALLEY

OLEO

19
PRIORITY 

Light Meat

TUHA
21

NATION'S TASTE

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

19
APPLE CIDER

Full Gallon

65
Meat-Fish-Poultry

Armour's Slur and Kinguu'a I'unions 
READY TO EAT

8 to 1Mb. 
Average 
In CanHAMS 79 Ib.

N. Y. HUESSKD

Stewing Q4
GhickensiJ | IB.

Chnlcn Cuts 
CHUCK

HOIST
or BEEF '

Hoiliiitf 27'
CHOPS
Bah, Pork AJ|<
Sliwil f ff 'l>
MYKII "^

Sli«'«««l

Choice Cut

SWISS 
STEAK

Illlt
STI:\K
Klngan's Eastern

I Variety of Fresh Fislil

BARRACUDA 37c
HALIBUT 49c
MONTUKKY M 4*4

JACK CHEESE 49'

I Val Vita Tall Can jfl j|

MACKEREL 11

Swan's Down

CAKE FLOUR
White or Devil's Food

Supreme No. 2 Can jf^ gfl

CHERRIES 21 /

HANK SAYS:
For friendly, economic 
al shopping every day 
of the week get the 
Greater Torrance Mar 
ket habit.

Our EVERYDAY PRICES Are Always LOWER

Prlcus Good Thurg., Frt., Sat. October 18, 19, 20 

  We Reserve tho Right to Limit Quantities  

I Kounty Kist No. 303 Can jf f*

PEAS 12
Stokely's * 

APPLE SAUCE 1
301 Can ........ ....'........................... 1

Smilax Hawaiian gfl 4%

PINEAPPLE JUICE Jlj
No. 2 Can

MAXWELL HOUSE ^91\

COFFEE £ 79

LUNCHEON MEAT

TEMPT
12-oz. Tin

43
KRAFT

Pint

SASSY

DOG FOOD
Tall Cans 

3 for

23
GIANT SIZE

SCOTCH SOAP

47
RADISHES

OR

GREEN ONIONS 
33 BUNCHES 

FOR

5
AVOCADOS215
APPLES 5 Ib.

111:11 O 4"T

YAMS3 S 17
.n iri;   

Oranges J)


